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SHE DIED IN DISHONOR ,

Mollie Blator Falls a Victim to Unholy
Love-

.ABANDONDED

.

BY FRIENDS-

.Iho

.

Eicnpado of nn Alleged Forger
Talk or n UHo In Con I A

Host oT Oilier Items of-

Interest. .

Mollie Slater.
yesterday morning the remains of Mol-

lie
¬

Slater were removed from the sporting
house of Minnie Falrchlld to Burket's
undertaking rooms on Nortli Sixteenth
street. This little woman died Monthly
night ubotit 0 o'clock , nnd yesterday
morning as her remains lay in tlio
lonely dead room , her features showed In-

an unmistakable way tlio misery to which
she had been subjected hi her fruitless
pursuit of pleasure. No friend
claimed her, no friends called
to BOO her. To all intents and purposes
shn was deserted by friend and enemy
alike , although she is not without some of
the former in this city. Her htory is a
Bad one , though it docs not dillcr ma-
terially

¬

from that of those .who sutler-
euch a fa to.

Three weokq ago , she sought admis-
sion

¬

to the house hi which she died. She
was received by tlio landlady because
the girl's youth and pitiable lot made an
impression upon the proprietor whoso
name has already been mentioned.
The girl's story was that
who had met a handsome
travelling man named Williamson , with
whom she soon became acquainted. Ho
professed to admire the raven gloss of her
long dark hair and sought for her com ¬
pany. She granted tlio boon. They fre-
quented

¬

ico-cnsam saloons and took even-
ing

¬

walks , and at times she remained
in his company until the morn-
ing

¬

hours. From the ice-cream
saloon she made appointments with and
stopped with him , she claimed nt the
Fuxton hotel. Boon it dawned upon her
that slip was ruined and fruitlessly en-
deavored

¬

to conceal the fact from her
friends. She was living with her sister.-
Mrs.

.
. Barney Burncll , wife of a

clerk iu a butclier shop on the
corner of Twenty-second and
Farnarn streets , the residetieo being at
the corner of Eighteenth and Williams
streets. She feared detection and decid-
ed

¬

to hide her shame where it
might not bo discovered. Her
representations to Miss ialrchild were
borne out by appearances and the latter
with a sympathetic feeling admitted her
to her house to take care of her during
her impending illness. Ono week ago it
became evident that the girl coul'l not
survive the pangs of maternity
and after a consultation in which
Doctors Stone , Crowell ana Fiogenbatim
took part , it was decided to endeavor to
save the girl's life and she was according ¬

ly delivered of a still-born child. All
that could have been done was under-
taken

¬

to aid the unfortunate.
Delirium set In and the girl had
to be kept under the inlluoneo of-

an amesthi'.tic and placed In a stndght-
jacket while a colored nurse watched be-
side

¬

her day and night. But all without
avail.

Monday night when Dr. Stone saw the
girl wasabontto die , he notilicd the sister
of the fact and she , it is stated , received the
information without the slightest emo-
tion.

¬

. The brother-in-law called and
pretended that he had notified an under-
taker

¬

to call for the remains
but no undertaker made his appearance.
That was the first visit made to the un-
fortunate

¬

by one of her relatives during
her illness.

Yesterday no undertaker appeared from
the girl's friends and Miss Fairchild after
having incurred an expense of about $200
for medical attendance , medicine , nurses
and wear and tear of material was forced
to send the unfortunate to Burket's to-
bo bo buried by her relatives.

Who Mollie Slater's betrayer is is not
known. Ho wont under an assumed
name , and when she sought to Iind him
by giving at the Paxton the name ho had
assumed , the management of that house
claimed that at the time mentioned no
such party had occupied the room the
number of which was given. The be-

trayer
¬

was a largo heavy man with
blonde hair and mustache. Whoever ho
may be. the doatlt of this unfortunate
girl is laid at his door.-

A

.

MAN OF aiANY NAMES.-

Ho
.

Is Jacob Peterson mill la Also a
Man of Noto.

There is a man in this city who is va-
riously

¬

known as Jacob , Peter W. . and
Rasmus P. Peterson. How many moro
names ho has boon known under can not
now bo ascertained. A short time since ,

ho was charged with forgery in the police
court. It is now claimed that ho has
run away. Saturday ho borrowed ten
dollars from his attorneys , Ritchie &

Kaiiupfer, together with the traveling
valise of ono of the gentlemen. It is also
claimed that ho took the cull'studs of ono
of the same parties. Peterson's where
nbouts , it is claimed , were unknown-

.ExJustIco
.

Weiss has several souvenirs.
Two of these arc notes , ono for $110 and
the other is for 100. One is signed
George W. Barker , an old friend of Peter ¬

son's , who once resided next door to him
in Clinton , la. This is made payable to
the absent ono. The second note is
signed Charles Bryant nnd made payable
to Jacob Peterson. A third note was
ilgnod by John Whontoti ami matte
payable to Rasmus P. Petcr. on.-

On
.

the strength of the signature which
llkt ) that of the oilier * is in a disguised
hand , Peterson secured from Uowloy , tlio-
moneyloanor ono hundred dollars. Two
of those notes Justice Weiss purchased
at a discount of live dollars on each , and
gave m return to Mrs. Peterson , a pas-
imgc

-
ticket to Copenhagen where she has

now been about throe weeks. It is also
claimed tlmt Peterson mortgaged ono
horse several times , while John K. Ed-
Wards

-

claims to hold a mortgage upon u
well described grey hor.so which will
unable him to secure the animal.-

A

.

Itnlso In Coal.-
Onn

.

of Omaha's leading coal men re-

turned
¬

yesterday from the east where ho
had been making arrangements for con-

fer the ensuing winter. Ho claims thai
the prices which they are novr compelled
to charge for anthracite coal is a cause of
much biirpri.se to consumers. Tins time
ono year ago they wore selling hard coa
for 0.50 per ton , and now they are com-
pelled

¬

to charge $10 for it. This raise
has been occasioned by the increase in
the transportation to this point. At the
time first mentioned , the freight to
Omaha was but 1.00 per ton , whereas
since the enforcement of the interstate
law. the freight has been increased to-

f3.2!! per ton. Those are summer , prices
and the dealer could not say what price
coal would command during the winter
months.

Lnoliryiuooc Morrlincy.
Thomas Leo nud Charles House were

walking down Tenth street Monday even-
ing and , arriving at ono of the now build-
ings

¬

near Howard , they were halted b ;

.Jim Morrissey , who was toting & heavy
plank across the sidewalk. They were
delayed some little' bit , and Iennn
patiently asked how'long , they wcro tr
wait , nnd without further provocation
Idotrissoy , Who' had been "hitting , t.ho

. trawler' ' pretty hard , dropped the. turn
)?r ywl 'rom k's'

'
shoulderadu'kiiockui

'' ' ' " " " * ' ', ' . . . .

Ir. Leo down. As they stood before
Judge Borka this morning Leo looked as-

ff ho just had an Introduction to Sulli-
an.

-

. Morrissey didn't deny having hit
urn , and was promptly lined $15-

nnd costs. This was too much for
Morrlsoy and ho pleaded plteously with
ho court , saying that lie was a hard
vorking man , with a big family to sup
iort and it was his first offense. The
udgo was inexorable , however , telling
kUrrisscy ho should have thought of all
hose things before he smashed Mr. Lee
n the eye , and with tears streaming
lown his bronzed face ho was hustled
ji.ck into the cage to await the departure

of the wagon for the hilltop. He did not
mvo to go up , however , for at this juno-
urc

-

Contractor Jim Delaney appeared
ipon the scene ami paid his fine , with
ho remark that Morrissey was one of-

he best men on his whole force and ho-

couldn't' account for the flowery break ho
lad ueeu cinched for-

.Burglara

.

at AVork.
Yesterday morning Thomas Kcl ly who

conducts restaurant in connection witli-

ho saloon of Thomas Folcy , No. 314 South
Thirteenth street found that the estab-
ishment

-
had been visited by burglars

ometime last night. The trap door lead-
ng

-

to the cellar had been forced open
UK I a window loading into the
alter from the rear of the building had
>eon broken. As far as could be asccr-
aincd

-

nothing was stolen. The proprio-
ors know the night marauders
ould get no money , for since burglars
tolo $70 from Mr. Foley some-
imo ago the receipts are not left
n the saloon. A pair of new
hoes belonging to the bartender Fred
'aimer , were taken and an old pair left
nstead , one shoo being in Kelly's money

drawer and the other in Foley financial
recopticlo. Those who saw Palmer this
norning with ono foot encased in an old

rubber boot of the vintage of 1SS5 and a-

lilapulatcd slipper of crazy-quilt style
ami ancient creation , must not imagine
10 had the gout or had boon playing base
) all. Ho was waiting for a shoemaker
riend to imitate the early rising of the
a -

A Sure TliliiQ Mini OolH Lie ft.
John A. King , who runs the saloon on-

Jouglas street opposite the Turf Ex-

change
¬

, had a "sure thing" m the Whit-
akcrAshinghor

-

bicycle race of Sun-
lay last , and gave. Robert Ehmann-
Vliittaker's

,

backer in the race
f 100 to lay for him on his man. King

called on Ehmann Monday expecting
o toy with a big fnt roll of greenbacks ,

lo thought , of course , ho had won on-
iVhittakcr , and his disappointment can-
o imagined when Khmann told
lim that ho had not placed
us money , that ho couldn't find
akcrs , and had left it in his room at the

Arcade. King then asked Ehmann to re-
urn the money ho had given him , and

Ehmann promised to produce immedi-
ately.

¬

. They parted , and that was the
ast seen of Mr. Ehmann , and in

all likelihood the last ho will
see of him for many a moon
to como. A warrant was issued for Eh-
iian

-

, but up to date not even a clue to-

iis whereabouts has been ascertained ,

xing naturally feels a trifle nero , but lias
philosophically concluded that experii-
iico

-

is worth the cost and that his educa-
tion

¬

is now finished.

Soaked Ills Whole Wardrobe.
William Adams , who is evidently a

traveling salesman for some well known
clothing firm in this city , the identity of*

which was too much for reportorial in-

genuity
¬

to establish , soaked his sample
case , containing seven overcoats
ind a number of other garments
at the Omaha National Loan
oflieo on Douglas street Monday ,

realizing 80 on the same. A member of-

ho firm represented by Adams was at-

ho pohco station yesterday morning in-

voking
¬

the powers to assist him
n unearthing the festive descend-

in
-

t of a long line of presidents ,

ind to recovery of the coats up the
spout. Ho strenuously refused , however ,
.o giyo his name or the name of his
douse , asserting that they didn't want
Adams arrested or even exposed , but they
wanted their goods buck. A call
at the loan otlico revealed the fact that
Adams is an old customer and has fre-
quently

¬

pawned goods them before , but
they knew , or pretend to know , nothing
about whom ho worked for or where ho-

resided. . _____
Sink on the Cars.

The 10 o'clock train that arrived from
Denver on the B. & M. Monday morn-
ing

¬

had a man on board who had. been
taken sick on the train. He got on at
Beatrice and soon afterwards showed
symptoms of illness , which became vio-
lent

¬

as the train moved toward Omaha.
Kind bystander* , took the man in charge
nnd had him moved to Bell's drug
htoro. He was I suffering greatly
und Dr. Hnwittson who was called
pronounced his ailment acute spasmodic
colic. The man's name is Chauney
Wilcox , and his mother resides in Ccilar-
Villc

-
, California. Ho lias been working

on the B. & M. extension near Beatrice
and had como to Omaha in search of
other employment. Ho was removed to-
St. . Joseph's hospital. The probabilities
are that ho will recover , although his
case is very serious.

Scarcity of Ofllcors.
Monday night there was a lively scrim-

mage
¬

in Rasmussen's saloon , on Seventh
and Lenvouworth streets , between a
crowd of Swedes. They adjourned to
the walk and continued the fight until a
number of bruises were awarded many
of the fighters. The row terminated by
mutual consent. No policemen ap-
pcared : in fact , the residents down there
do not look for otlicors , because there are
no policemen on duly east of Thirteenth
and south of the railroad. Ollicur Poiro-
net is a victim ot this absence of proper
protection , because frequently , when
sleeping in the day after the patrol sit
night , he is called to quell disturbances
all around his neighborhood. On last
Sunday ho was aroused three times.-

IH

.

It Hpookh?
Henry and Stivcu Nugent and their

sister , half-brothers and sister of Billy
Nugent , the young man who was killed
by Keilly a few weeks ago , live alone in n
little house on the corner of Otli and Daven-
port streets. They went out to visit a
friend , leaving the windows open , the
back-door locked with the bcrcon-
door iii the front bolted , while
the inside door was open.
When they returned , tltn win-
dows wore down and fastened yet the
doors remained in the same condition
as when the party wont away. They
look upon the matter as a supernatural
accomplishment , and since the time of
the occurrence have not slept in the house
They can't explain tjio circumstance nud
arc going to abandon the place.

Information
Of the whereabouts , if living, or of the

death of the following children of Pat'
rink Cassorly : Margaret. Catherine ,

John , Michael , Sarah and Peter. Pat-
rick Cassorly was born in Ireland , Boyle ,

Roscommou county and after living in
America , died at Boyle at or about 1870
Any information regarding these persons
or their children will bo gratefully 10-

ccivcd
-

and paid for.-
E.

.
. J. II. > ,

Boston , Mass.-

A

.

Sprain.-
liiistavo

.

Stepp is walking with n cane
the result of aspralned ankle , ' sustaluci-
at tlio Turner's pjcuic'oni Sunday-lust a-

rjuttsnioutlu , ' . ; '
, - . , .

'
. } , .

THKCOtmTB.
What Was Done IJefbro the Judges

Yesterday.
UNITED STATES.-

S.

.

. D. Lyster , brought up from Hold-
rcdgo

-

Monday evening by Deputy United
States Marshal Allen , charged with pass-
ng

-

counterfeit money , was arraigned
before Judge Dundy yesterday morning ,

und pleading not guilty , was remanded
to jail , the court not fixing
ball. It. K. Mumangh , an ac-

cessory
¬

, to a greater or Ics ? extent , was
ilso held. They are both evidently very
smooth people , and In all probability the

alr who have been working Hastings ,

jncoln , Fremont and other Nebraska
owns for the past month where a

good deal of spurious coin , $5-

nnd $10 gold pieces ami silver-
dollars and half dollars has been put in-
circulation. . When arrested both
nen had a small quantity of the

queer upon their persons , and it looks
iko a clear case against them.

Court adjourned slno dlo yesterday
norning , alter the disposal of tlio above
cabes.

DISTINCT.
Samuel A Keen has brought suit against

ho county commissioners to prevent
hem from refunding or issuing to other
mrtics the $ ','03,000 bonds u fibred for sale

some time ago and bought by N. W. Harr-
is.

¬

. The latter i ssignod to Keen and the
iounty commissioners refused to transfer
he bonds on the ground that they had
lad no dealing with Keen in tlio business.

Ten Now Dandy Copq.
Mayor W. J. Broach , II. 15. Smith and

George I. Gilbert , of the board of police
commissioners , were in session at the city
council chambers cxamlng the list of
applicants for places on the police force.-
i'he

.

board expects to bo in session until
ibout Friday , as there Is the enormous
number of one-hundred and seventy-live
lames to bo gone over , characters to bo-

nvestignlcd and capabilities as to fitness
'or membership of the force to-
jo established , and successful can-
didates

¬
to be decided upon.-

By
.

pertinacious inquiry the BEE ascor-
ained

-

that there are to Go but ten new
men added to tlio force , and about that
iiiany to fill the places of old ones to be
:;ivcn the grand lire. However , if the
levy will adnnt of it , there may be a few
moro than ten now members appointed ,

is the commission are exceedingly nnx-
ous

-
to sec the force materially increased

and strengthened , but haven't much hope
that they will bo enabled to accomplish
anything further than tlio appointment
of tlio number mentioned. Several of the
old members are on the tenterhooks , and
are arc traversing their beats very gin-
jcrly

-
, in momentary expectation of hear-

ng
-

the dull , sickening thud of their own
loads falling into the basket under the
keen stroke of the guillotine. There are
i number of burlesquors on the force
whose decapitation will bo hailed with
extreme satisfaction by all ; those who
are anxious to see the interests of the
people guarded by good , square , honest ,
competent mcn.and not ignorant and ia-
cllicient

-

apologies for such , utterly un-
able

-

to distinguish between right and
wrong.

The Pointers.
The painters' union hold a regular

meeting Monday veiling which was moro
largely attended than any previous meet-
ing

¬

for several weeks. The Into strike is
virtually over and matters arc not so
blue with the union men as they thought
thuy might bo. Many of them have gone
to work , some on their own account and
others for their own employers. A few
liavo left town but the non-union men
form the largest number of emigrants.
For this season there are more painters
employed than for a similar time during
any previous year. The union men say
they are holding to the original schedule
of 2.7) per day and nine hours. If non-
union

¬

men are employed at less rates
nnd longer hours at present they intend
to make no outward demonstration , be-
lieving

¬

that these things will shape them-
selves

¬

in time. Henceforward their
meetings will only bo their regular pri-
vate

¬

ones , but they are watching out for
the union interests all the time-

.of

.

the Army.
Yesterday morning. Colonel Henry , in-

spector
¬

of the rillo practice of this de-
partment

¬

, accompanied by Lieutenant
Greene and Lieutenant McKcovor , ef-
Fort Laramie , and Lieutenant Corcoran ,

of Cam ) ) Pilot Butte , went to the Belle-
vue

-

range to make arrangements for the
holding of the departmental rille compe-
tition

¬

which is to begin at that place on
August 1. Captain Ernst , of the Eighth
infantry , who is to have charge of the
camp on the range was also present.

The order directing tlio removal to
Fort Assmiboino trom 1'ort Russell has
boon revoked , anil until further notice ,

the doctor will remain at Fort Russell.
Colonel Henry is diily receiving sub-

scriptions
¬

to the list suggested by him to
give small money to all the com-
peting

¬

soldiers in the coming department
division , and distinguished markMiien-
competitions. . The amount now sub-
scribed is considerably over $330.-

A

.

New dinner.
After considerable delay , the members

of the Prcssmcns' Stercotypcrs" and
Electrotypcrs' union , of this city , have
at length received their charter from the
International. They are jubilant over
the matter , because at ono time in conse-
quence

¬

of certain irregularities it was
thought that a longer time would elapse
before the desired authority would arrive.
The members of the union propose to
make it a success. They are all hard-
working , industrious and intelligent men ,

nnd will take a pride in maintaining the
impression which they made in their pa-
rade

¬

on the fourth of July.-

J.

.

. Me Donncll. F. A. I. A. , Architect ,

N. E. cor. 10th and Dodgo-

.Prohuhly

.

Fntitl.-
A

.

serious and probably fatal accident
occurred yestcreay morning , at tlio Shccly
building now being erected at the corner
of 1'iftccnth and Howard streets. One of
the brick layers fell into tlio basement
from the wall whore ho was working
having ono or two ribs broken and receiv-
ing

¬

internal injuries. He was attended
to by Dr. ilanchctt.

The Omiihn Fair.
Secretary MeSlmno of the Omaha Fair

Association sends out several men to-

day to advertise the undertaking
throughout the state nnd mention Iowa.
The intention is to advertise the iill'uir as
thoroughly us possible , because the
features which have been secured for it
warrant the announcement made by tlio
management that it will bo the most
successful fair over held in Nebraska ,

A Cheap Hide.
Kearney post No. 48 , of Wcepinc

Water , has engaged three cars lo talso its
members and their families to the na-

tional
¬

encampment at St. Louis , Septem-
ber

¬

27. The trip will bo yia Chicago1
and the round tare will bo only 3.00 ,

cheaper than remaining at homo ,

Examine Carefully.
The plumbers examining board , con-

sisting
¬

of the chairman of the board of
public works , the manager of the water-
works

¬

company , and ono member of the
Master Plumbers' association , wore in ses-
sion

¬

at the city ongincer's ollicoyesterday-
ulterjwv; 'Alioy cgaYcn.94 for Uw pur-

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrlcs. A mnrvcl of pur-

tystrength
-

and wliolosoiiieneas. Mnro coon-
oiniCHl

-

than this ordinary kliutft , anil cnunot bo
sold In competition with tlio multitude of low
cost diortvcltflit nltitn or pho'phnlo powdori.
Sold only In irons. UOVAL IIAKIMI I'OWDKU Co.
101 Wall-st. . N. V.

pose of passing upon tlio efficiency of ap-
plicants to become plumbers nnd gas-lit-
ors , under city ordinance M'JO , passed
luno 141887. There were twentythroe-
ipplicants to be examined.-

An

.

Italian Sonsot.
Antonio Sonsot , possibly from Italy ,

was arrested yesterday morningby Officer
Urndy for puddling water melons with-
out a license , which seems to be an old
racket of Sonnet's. Ho was hardly bo-

iinil
-

the bars , however , before a repre-
sentative

¬

of Wilson & Stratton. tlio loan
agents , who entered the additional and
more serious charge against him of dis-
posing

¬

of mortgage property , in tlio sale
) f a pony forr to L. A. Goldsmith.-
Sonsot

.
will bo bound over to the district

court.
Old Tunes.-

Ofllccr
.

Pieronet Monday was sur-
prised

¬

to receive a most handsomely
written postal card from ono of the sur-
vivors

¬

of his old company in the Forty-
sixth Illinois , with a request for the olli-
cor's

-

photograph. The writer , when he
entered the army , was unable to write
his name , but such is not the case at-
present. .

Carpenters.-
To

.

- night the carpenters' union will
liold a meeting in their hall , 1310
Douglas street. They desire a full atten-
dance

¬

of members-

.DR.

.

. POWELL REEVES ,
314 South 13 !h St. , Omaha , No-

b.PiilVATi

.

:

Established for the Scientific and Speedy
Curs of Chronic , Nervous and Special

Diseases-

.AN

.

EXPERT SPECIALIST.
Treats nil forms of Throat I.HHK , Nurvo und

Illooil illsen'io * , nil Chronic diseases mid Do-

fonnliles
-

tar in advance of nny invitation In
Hit * country. Those who cantumplatu Kolnt ? to
Hot Springs for the treatment ol uny 1'rlvnto-
or Illnod dScniocun lie cured for one-third tlio
cost at our I'rlvntu UUpensury , 311 South llith
street , Oiimlm , Noli-

.HUl'TUlU
.

! cured without pain orlilndoriinco-
fiom buslnr s.

Pity this treatment n pure Lovely Complexion-
free trom sluwneruckles( , tiKinkhoirN , uriip
tloni , etc , llrllliant llyes und porlcct hciilth
can lie Iind-

.V
.

{ Tlmt "tired" feolinif nnd till foiimlowuak-
nosos

-

prompt ! } cured , llloatlnsr Headaches
Nun ou I'ro-trntlnn , ( icnernl Debility , Sleepl-
ocHnes

-

, Denri'bSlon nnd fudlceiitlon , Ovurlon
troubles , Inlliummttlon nnd L'leurntlon , Kalllng-
nnd DisplacementSplnul ueiikness , Kidney
compliilntA nnd Cuangu ot Life. Consult tti
old Doctor.

HUH CAD Acute or ClironlolnlltunKit CHRimntlonof thur.yelldsor-
Ololio und tar ur Nonr Sluhtednens , Inversion
of the Lids , SorofulouB lUcs , ricm-utlons. In-
Humiliations , Absre s , Pimm" "* of IMotiof ono
or both cCf , und Tumors ot Ltd.-
t

.
E-tV Inlluimniitlon of the Kur , Ulcerutlon or-

Cuturrh , Intoimil or C.Mernal Ucal'ncdS , or-
rnrnlyeis , SinginK or Hani ing noises , Thleltoned
Drum , etc-
.UKDUnnC

.
nobility , Spormntonhurn , ? um-

nJhlfyUUw
-

Innl Los-cs , NlKht KmUslcms ,
Loss ot Vital 1'ownr , Meoplossnuss Depend-
ency , Ixiss of Memory , Contusion ol Idem ,

llluis llrloru tlio Kye * , Lat-sltudo. L'lnirnor ,
( ° s , Dcpre lnn ot pirite , Aversion to
Society , Kuslly DKcourntfed , Lack ot-

ilonco
Contl-
llnsi

-

, Dull , Listless , L'nllt for study or l

nes
-

, nnd tlmls llto n burden , Safely , 'ormii-
nuntly

-

nnd rrlvnlely Cured.
Ill nnn Diseases , Syphilis mil-& biUi3'e i ° e most horrible In
Its leMiltcompletely eradicated without the
use of mercury. Scroluln , Krjslpelas , rover
Pores , lllolches , I'linples , fleets , pulns In the
Iloiul nnd Iono9! , SyiilillltluSoru Thioat , Jloutli-
nnd Tonimo , ( ilnmlulur Knmrgement of the
Ncclc. ItlioumntiMii , Oitiirrli , etc. , I'ermnnontly
Cured When ( itiii-ro llnui 1'iillo-

d."HF
.y Kidney and Illaditor troubles ,

Weuk Iliu'k , Ilumliik- frlne.-
I'roqucncy

.

of t'rlnatlm. . t'rlnu high colored or-
inllliy sediment on standing , liouorrhiea , ( fleet ,
C titl * , etc , promptly anil tntely cuiod.-
C'lmrres

.

reasonable.
Consultation Ireo nnd strictly eonlldentlnl-

Mcdlelno sent free liom observation to all
parts of the t'nlted Stales. Corie pondonco-
reeenes prompt attention. No loiters an-
suered

-

unle-n ncoomimnlod by lour cents In
stamp * . Send stamp for pamuhlct nnJ list ol-

questions. . Terms strictlv cRsh. Call on or ad-

dress UK. POWRI.IJ IUKVI: > .
No. 314 South lIUHSt , Onmtm.Nob-

.iloomlne

.

PIANOS
CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
Infitrnnicntti exchanged , rented ami

sold on cany ixtyincntu , below

Factory Prices ,

Instruments slightly tiscd a-

tGBEAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer &Bro
.
; . . Omaha ,

.
. Neb. ;

.

'
.
'

. ; }

ODDS AND ENDS,
The busy season beiug over and tilings not so rushing any more

we have now time to look after the stock that is left, and find that
we have accumulated during the season quite a few odds and ends *

These consist of some single suits , one or two of a kind , and quite a
lot of suit pantSi Verv frequeutlv we sell the coat and vest from a
suit and then the pants are left. We have placed them on a
counter bv themselves , and though the price was formerlv very
low we have marked them down still further. There are some verv
fine goods among them. We will sell them oulv as thev are * That
is , make no alterations as the price is so extremelv low that w
cannot afford to have the expense of altering them , but those who
will find a fit in this lot will get the goods at about one third their

value.MENS FURNISHINGS.A-
s

.
unusual bargains in neckwear we offer 100 doz. elegant scarfs

a-

atlSc ; retailed in all first class houses from 50c npward.
100 doz. extra fine silk and satin scarfs , Tecks and Four-in-Handsj1

new and choice patterns , at 26o , the most of them were sold at 75c
Another invoice of those Pique Scarfs at 25c a dozen. This will be

the last of them this season. We cannot fill mail orders on this last lot
All goods marked in plain figures and at stuictlv one price at-

Cor : Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
During July and August , our store closes at 6:30: p. m. , except Saturday.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. and Capital Am. , OMAHA , NEB.
FOB Till ! THE VTMLNT OK AM.

CHRONIC e SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES F01 DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES ,

Ate THE NEW VABICOCEU SUSPENSORY CIAMP COMPRESS.-

Ifcwl

.

piiratii4 Atvl rrni llH * fir nicrr of
every form of dlnmaienulnn ? JltUiculcr Mtrgif il ti rat incut.-

WRITK
.

ton CIRCIIJIHI cm lteri rmlli * nml llmrt Itib JYrt ,
dirviit r oft lie Siiine , i'llo *, ! umom , C iK r Catarrh trout I III * .
Inhalation R'ert licit I'arnU'K I , ulrptt M 1nc > , UJudJtr , I ye ,
) , r , HUu , ami U..KX ] , A J llburgitl4Jit.itilloiii| ,

lioolc'ou Diseases of Women FRKE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKING A M'nCIAUT OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.-

AU

.

Blixwl l lwajw f-'ip v riily! trcvM. HrpMUHr Pot inn icmocl-
fom tin j ttn uitl.out mmiirj New lff l intttu ' era tint nt ( m
] > l Power. IVr ii utiHMd to vl lt u § nmj lu trvntnl m
hnimttt t>m MHnl' lire AUwnmumlrntlou * Lonll Untful Mwl-
irinriinr'tiiMniiiuMititviit t > luallnr LX'i"-S| tcrure ) i uekd tu-

purhitn ititlUiite i-ontcnti or fii'trr' On * | ierMn.itl infntlew | irt
A-ri.il 011 auitroiHull i.t , ftrm-ii tliUtftrjr ofyyur cone , ilnwji-

utl wo Mill icnJ In i l mvra.j| tr , wu-

rDOOK FREE TO MEN !

lpon rrtvftfp. Pfwitil iml Kervtiii'i IiUraie * , Sou tin I wMkrr-
Pjwriimtftrrhfrt IinpoUney , 6 > | MIK (.touorihaa. Glut , nud * * i
cowl ? Kfntii.i f r | ili iit , A'l U ,

OJH1U MEDICAL A KVIl , or-

Dr. . iftaenamy , Ct r. I3ih st. & Oasitcl AYjEdM , Net)

Meillcal Hooks or I'npprs Free.
The proprietor of the OiuHli.t Mcilkul nml Ml MI-

cu ! liistltutu lias mibltsieclu rulunblo sot of boom
nmtimper * upon inronlr mill Burulcal dl ciise '"" >

ilerorniltlps , ami the iiiethuJi 11 ! rnrfl nhUlilmvo
given him tlio repuuitlmi of belrij; ibc mnet skill-
tul

-

iind B'.icvcislul ] cclull t In tuo west , und
muile tholiislllulo BO celubmlcil tlmt meilcinoi ui )
mnl to nnil imtlcnti received irom every tntelu
the union , Ainonx the Luoks I * one upon IhiMlln'u-
i < of womuTi ! ono upon nervniii , tpooinl Hurt irlvatod-
Meiipca ot tuu peiual and url'imy organs ; rnrluo-
eelo cnnKl liy fjponttlon't tiuil their latcl )

Iinonteil clump ctinipruHi HUBpcniiiiry tor the relief
uuilciuo of vurluoct'lo , norxoun nih.iuMllon ami sex-
ual (lability , now rcttorutlvu treatment , rapcn-
ui un surk'li'al braces , i llQe , iHnr-ury , pur tl ) * ! , tlU-
Klcctililty iinil tht n-jw m.ivnctlu li.ntory for hoinn-
usu ; r.iturrlinifillnhalatlon.utf. Unlike most hooki-
s ucil by doctors tree , thsy ilo not contlit-

of tcttlmoalali nltti lletltloiu unnioi and Inltlnls.-
or

.
rultlilMi ot that Klnu , but are pliln description )

orilluiiso , Bimptoun. new dlncoverlcs In nicdlclno ,
mrucry ami clootrlcHy , nnd HTH well worth til3 po-
nucal. . und em ho obtmncl free by adilrp ln ; the
Ouinlin .Modlcut un 1 Surgical Instltuto , Utli Btrcot
mid Capitol Avenue , Omnba , NcbrHbkn-

.trao

.

ts rvACQCAtvtrn wint Tiin acoaniriir or imo
COUNIilY WILL BKEBtriiMLM.NQ I1I1S Mil'Tllir TIU

CHICAGO.ROCKISLAND&PtilRC. RAILWAY
lly rcacon of It * central potiltloi i.o-t relation to lines
I jut of CMcapo , nml cuiitln' al Unea at tcrmln d
points Writ , Karthwtit ami South it , It the true
niMUlo llnl : In that trnn u-ontlncntai system which
ImlU'S nml facllltatca travel auj traS'.c LeUccn the
AtlanUu and 1uclflc.

The Hock IiUml innln line and branches Include Chi-

cajro
-

, Jollot , Ottawa , I.a hello , J'torla , Ociu-foo , Mullno-

nml Hock Itlati'l. In Illinois ! Darrnport , Mutcntlnp.
Washington , 1'alrfltld , ottumwnOil iloow , WettJJIi-
ertTIo

-

a CltjrI e MolneaImll nol ,Wlnter50t , Atlan-
tic , Knoxilllo , Auduhou , llarlnn , Outhrle Ccntro nnil
Council Ilhllfn , In ! ( ! Oallatln , Trenton , fit. Joseph ,

Cameron nnd Kunjoj City , In Jllnourl ; I avrnworth
and Atchlion.lnKaniui Albert I caMinneapolis and
St. I'aul , In Minnesota ; Wr.tcrtown nnrt filoux Falls , In
Dakota , nml hundred * of Intenucdlatu cltlci and to n-

s."The
.

Great Rock Island Route" )

Guarantees pccd , comfort , ccrtilnty and unfety. Its
permanent wny Is dltllnirulfhcd for IU excellence. Its
trldtfea are of stone and Iron. Its track Is of eoll-
dsteellt rolllnir tockperfect. lUpissenecrcqulpment
das all the ufety appliances that ciporlencehasprjrul
useful , and for luxurtauu accommodations Is uni-ir
passed. Its Lxpreits Trains consist of superior f r
Coaches , elegant 1'ullman 1'alace 1'arlorand Klreplng
Cars , u | erb Dining Cau , proTldlnif delicious meals ,

and ( between Chicago nnd St. Joseph , Atchlson and
Ksiuas City ) restful Ilccllnlne Chair Cars. Its man-
agement Is coascrratlTo , IU dUdpllno exacting ,

"The Famous Albert Lea Route"It-
ctwocn Chicago and Minneapolis and Et. 1'aul Is the
favorite. Orcr this line Bolld Fast Kiprcpa Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tourists In Iowa ami
Minnesota , and , rlaVatcrtown and fcloux Falls , to the
rich wheat and prating lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Benecft and Kankakee , the Hock Island otters superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian-
apolis , LafaretU and Council Illulfs.Bt. Joseph , Atciil-
on

-

( , Leartnworth , Kansas City , ht , I'aul , and Interms-
dlate

-
points. All patrons ( especially ladles and clill-

dren
-

) receive protoctlon , courtesy and kindly attention ,
for tickets , maps , folden , copies of Western Trill , or-
ny desired Information , appto) principal offices' la-

tLu Vnltnt States and Canada , or addreis , at ChlciKO ,

I.B.CAIK , t. ST. JOHN , f. A. HOIHOOI ,

VINDEX

HAVANA

CIGAR
5 GTS.

This is the only cigar in the
United States made of

Pure Havana Tobacco ,
(long filler) . Buy one for 5c
and you will never buy any
other. For sale in all first class
retail stores.-

McCoKD
.

, BRADY & Co. ,
Manufacturer's Ag-

chtd.IBOTTIiE

.

p
Imported an 1 Bottled by Mihnlovitch FIctclicr& Co. , Cinincnati , O. For bale by

the following nfjents : RiclmnUon Drug Company ; UlaUe , Itrucc & Co , , Aillurfc Hell
er , Frank Dellonc & Co. , R. K. Grotte. Fanulicb supplied by Gladstone Hros. it Co.
Sample bottle free-

.ine
. For sale by all wholesale and retail druggUtb , lUmor dealers :md

merchants.

SOUTH SIDE RESIDENT TRACT
ADDITION TO FRIEND, NEBRASKA.-

At
.

Auction Sale , Thursday , August Hi , at 2 p.m. , Sharp.
Sale without KcPcrvc to the lligln'st Bidder.

Friend , Nebraska , has two thousand people. H on the main line of the H. & M. road
38 miles west of Lincoln. The K. C As W. railroad is surveyed through the town
bonds will be voted for it.and the divUion station on the new line will be at Friend , I he
town is one of the best shipping points in the state.

Terms of Sale One-third cash , balance on easy term ?

C.C. PACIJ and BKNO'KHOniCS. Auctioneers , Lincoln-
.WIIITB

.
A; FISIinUUN , Proprie-

tors.EELIABLE

.

JEWELER.-
Watchei

.

, Diamonds , Pine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest, ttock. Price- the lowest. Repairing a i-pccialty. Work .warranted. '

C qrner Uouulas anJ Jfith treeU , Oinah.i , Liircn.pi1 Watchmaker for the Union
k

1'ac'UScR ailroad.Compftnr. . - , '


